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NEW URBAN LEAGUE
DIRECTOR MINIMIZES
WHITE RACISM

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. In a

speechwelcomedby someand

viewed with skepticismby oth-

ers, the new director of the
National Urban League mini-

mized thesignificanceof racism
as a factor in the lives of
African-American- s. Hugh P.

Price acknowledgedthat racism
"is still a well documentedand

undeniable reality." But he

added, "We must not let our-

selves,and especially our chil-

dren, fall into the paranoid trap

of thinking that racismaccounts

for all that plagues us." Price
saw the chief culprit as "intensi-

fied economic competition"
throughout the world. Price
delivered his speechas part of
the Urban League's lecent con-

vention in Indianapolis.The ld

former vice president
of the Rockefeller Foundation

LjjJLso appearedto rebuff black
leaders such as Nation of Islam

leader Louis Farrakhan and
NAACP headBenjamin Chavis

when it singled out Jews for
praisecalling them "long-stan- d-

Trice called on middle-:ncom- e

blacks'to contribute $506 'fo

$1,000 to a special fund which
would be used to aid blacks in

dn6 inner citv.

CHAVIS FAILS TO SETTLE
SEX DISCRIMINATION SUT

BALTIMORE, MD. An

attempt by NAACP Executive

Director Benjamin Chavis to
settle a sex discrimination suit
against him has apparently
backfired. First, Mary E.

Stansel the woman who
threatenedthe suit backedput

of an out of cqurt settlementar.d

filed the sex discrimination
complaintanyway. Then Chavis
drew criticism from NAACP
board memberswhen it was

learned that he had offered to
pay Stanselup to $332,000not
to file the suit. Stansel is refus-

ing to talk but thosefamiliar
with the casesay she was given

a six week temporary position
with the civil rights organization
but soon beganto complainthat
Chavis was unfairly hiring men

into permanent positions.
According to Chavis' atiorney
Abbey Hairston, Stanselwas
simply "embittered" when she

was not hired permanentlyand

that the only reason Cnavis
offered to settle out of court was
becauseof "the unpredictability
of juries in sex discrimination

"cases.

FARRAKHAN CONTINUES
NATIONAL SELF-SUFFICIENC- Y

TOUR
BOSTON, MASS.

Controversial Nation of Islam

leader Lpuis Farrakhan last
week encouragedblack women
to focus more time and attention
on raising stable, healthy chil-

dren and building strong fami-

lies than oh bnildiag. personal
careers.Farrakhantold an
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Two Dallas men chargedwith the murdersof two
peopleoutsidethe BrothersClub August 7 around2 a.lfi. While
some East Lubbock residents themurders give East Lubbocki

a bad rap (especiallywhile the neighborhoodis on the verge of economicdevelopment),thj

murderscannotbe andare not being ignored..

BcnjinianJerrcll Shiprnan, 20, was chargedin the deathof EugeneHargroveJr., 27. Pai
Ervin Williams III, 25, waschargedin thedeahof MarJo Fisher.

According to wUnesses,thre approximately500 people in the parking lot whenjhe
shootingstook place. As club patronswere leaving the lot, shotsrang out. At least two mCre

people injured. Police had been calledto the establishmentto deal with a man who"

refused to leaveafter he was expelled from the club for disorderly conduct. According to

WASHINGTON PresidentClinton meets with Hugh Price, the
incoming President of the Urban League, at the White House on
Friday,July 2V.

Final Ritesfor
time

Resident
Ms. Oma

McQuinney
Final were read for Ms. Oma

McQuinney last Saturday
morning at the Mt. Gilead Baptist

with Rev. Larry Brooks,
pastor of Community Baptist

Dallas
Brothers

havebeen

feel

were

were

Church,officiating.

Intermentwas held n PeacefulGardensMemorial Park underthe direc-

tion of JamisonFuneralHome.

Pallbearerswere Deaconsof Mt. Gilead Baptist Church and friends'of
the family.

A native of Beaumont, Texas,she was the secondchild of Jake and

Annie White. She had two brothersand one sister who precededher in

deathaswell as adaughter.

She moved to Lubbock, Texas in 1921, and professedher faith at an

early age. Shewasborn January3, 1904.

Ms. McQuinneywas a faithful memberoi the Mt. Gilead Bnpt'st Church
for 73 years,whereshe served as secretary of the Ruth Circjehe vas;a
memberof the BarbaraJordanSenior Citizens Center, the Ladies Social

and Arts Club, and received a plaque in 1986 from the Early Settlers
Round-U-p.

Ms. McQuinneypassedhere August 10, 1994.

She leaves to cherish hermemory: one sister, Nell Ruth Harvey of
Lubbock,Texas;one sister,Normg Austin f Lubbock,Texas;three grand-

children, BernardHarvey cf Lubbo-- k, Texas. Johnnie Newton of
Richardson,Texas,ari BrendaLyles of Lubbock, Texas;one

Sharon Harvjy of Lubbock, Texas;one gnfndson-in-'a- w,

Lafayette Lyles of Lubbock, Texas; six great-grandchildr- Johnnie,
Ernest,and John Marcus of Richardson,Texas,Chike of Lubbock,Texas,

Diannaof Chicago, 111., andEnjoli of Ii vtag, Texas;one
Taylor of Chicago,111.; two nephews,Jimmy --ml Bob of Lubbock.

Texas;two cousins,Rev. I.M. White of Houston, Texas,and Ms. Hallk Q.

Smith of Oakland,California; a very dear friend, Mrs. One Le Holiday;
anda hostof friends.

Pair ChargedIn
; Club Murders--

i&i ice, they heard gunshotswhen they arrived. One officer fired a shotgun in the crowded

parking lot but said hs didn't hit anyone. After searchingfrom Lubbock to Dallas and inter-

viewing nu-- nerms witnesses,the Lubbock County Criminal District Attorney's office filed

murder charges Saturday,August 13th, and recommendeda bond of $100;0O0 each' for the

duo.

Richard Luckey waschargedwith aggravatedassaultfor allegedlyfiring a hind- -

gun during theshootings. His bondwas set for $25,000bond.Mario Fisherdied from gunshot

. wounds to the headand chest.Hargrove died fro.na gunshotwound to the head.According to
SteveHolmes, Chief Administratorof the DA's office, the deathpenaltycannotbe soughtin
thS murdersbecauseit was not capitalmurder. However, the two could besentencedfrom 5 tt
99 yearsor life andpay up to $10,000in finest

WestTexasReceivesHazardousWasteLandfill Permit
A permit for the nation's nineteenth hazardouswaste

landfill hasbeengrantedto WasteControl Specialists,
Inc. tor constructionof an initial 10 million cubic yards

of capacity30 miles westof Andrews,Texas.
It is only the second suchcommerciallandfill in the

United Statesto be issueda permit in thepastdecade.

The Textts Natural Resourceand Conservation
Commission issued the.permit Monday (Aug. 8) for

construction of a common-hol-e landfill wi.n on-si- te

treatmentand stabilizationfacilities, blending capabili-

ties, a storagefacility for up to 150 bins and a ware-

house for storageof 5,000 drums of hazardous,toxic
and dioxin wastes.The landfill will have cn-si-te rail

delivery, bulk-to-dru-m and drum-to-bul- k materials han-

dling capability.
WCS will utilize a fully-integrat- ed information sys-

tem directly linked to the generatorfor continuous
trackirg of wastemanagementoperations.

sand cubic yards each thatwill allow individual waste
generatorsto control their liability. This will bring
WCS's totalinitial capacityto 11,274,000cubic yards.

The project will cost between$30 and $40 million, '

according to WCS owner Ken Bigham of Pasadena,

TX. The project is' sited on a 15,000-acr- e ranch of
which theinitial 1,338-acr- e project is permitted.

WCS's landfill permit appl. ation, the first under
new Texas guidelines, was granted priority statue by

the Texas Natural Resource and Conservation
Commissionbecause s'udiesby thestatehasconclude

that "sufficient (landfill) capacityto managethe Texas-generat-ed

waste in 1995 will not beavailable"
"We chose theAndrewssite for its massivered clay

base,little rainfall and no vulnerableunderground
water," Mr. Bigham said, "and the local people were
100 supportive of the landfill. Good highwaysand

railroadsmade it accessiblefor the needs ofTexas,the

nationandNAFTA depositors."
Mr. Bigham,activein waste managementsince 1982,

founded TechnicalEnvironmental Systems,Inc., the
first operating commercial facility in the U. S. permit-

ted exclusively for hazardous wastestorage. The com-

pany was exempt from the 90-da-y accumulation and

storagelimitation imposedby the EPA and was able to
provideservice betweenwaste generatorsand otherdis-

posalandrecycling facilities.

. .Jytr. Bigham solcLSaJeco,Services,JncandJossan
Tracking, Inc., TflbnV vi?h T.'Effo' L?iWfav:

EnvironmentalServicesin 1901, and ha3 sincecreated
the new proposed1 ndfill project.

Constructionon the Andrews project will"begin
non, possibly early next year". Mr. Bigham is now
"organizing an experiencedmanagementstaff to over-

seeabout 130 employeeswhen the landfill is open. We

hope to begin taking applicationsfor employmentthe
first quarterof nextyear."

DunbarAlumni Announces
"All ClassReunionIII"

DunbarAlumni International, Inc. hasofficially setJuly 7,8, & 9, 1995 for its "All-Cla- ss Reunion111,"

which will includetheclassesof 1923 thru 1985. An all-o- ut effort to makethis ail-cla- ss reunionthe absolute

besthasLien in progressfor severalmonths! They're aiming for dve a thousandparticipants!
-

An officer of the association said that the association'sattitudeis to stress the need for and its effort to get

more locat participation in the planningstagesfor the reunionin 1995.Whenaskedhow this would be

achieved,the'personresponded,"HopefuVy, we aregoing to be more openand responsivein our communi-

cationefforts and show that eachperson'sinput is welcomeand imporfSnUThS association belongsto.every

alumna,alumnus,andsupporterof Dunbar,its ideals, nd its tradition. We wil' definitely strive to communi-

cateour sincereefforts to involve everybody.'

"All-Cla- ss Reunion111" will not have an increasein its fees from previousall-cla-ss reunions,thoughother

activitieshavi beenadded. Ine reunionin 195 will feature minorchaosesthat will assurecomfortand

good time for thosein attendanceand will includeactivitiessuchas:golf, tennis,card anddomino tourna-

ments,bowling, a memorialservice, a breakfast,a banquet,a barDeque, a fabulous dance,a trip to Joy Land

in MackenziePark,and "Las VegasNight!" Thereunionalso plansto spotlightclasseeof the V s, its first

graduate,andthosereceivinglifetime membershipcards.

The "DIGEST will keepyou informedduring the upcomingmonth. The alumniassociationwill roaei

againat5:00 pm on Sunday.September1 1th at Dunbar.Their addressis P.O. Box 3362,Lubbock, rip
79452.

HostFamiliesSoughtfor
InternationalStudents

American Host famiiies are being sought for high school studentsfrom Westernand EasternEurope,Asia,
South Aiflerica, Australia,and tjie formerSovietUnion for uV 1994-9- 5 school year in a programtpauswadby the
American InterculturalStudentExchange(AISE).

Tneseexception ' students, ages15 Uvoigh 18, will arrive in the United Statesat the end of August, attenda

local high school,andreturn to thejr home countriesin Juneof 1995. Th students,all fluent in English,htvt tai
carefully soefefdby the local representativesin their honw countries,am' have their own medicalinmwet and

spendingmoney. w
AISE's main focusis teachingyoungpeopleatj'U tb Itqpoctwceof Us aoaartaoeeofutber oritur. Cultural

exchangeis necessaryto the conrijMied bettermentof tivUtatk at we ow it;
Don't let this exciting opportunitypassyou by! Call for afree brochure.

AMERICAN IKTERCULTURAL STUDENT EXCHANQE IS A NOHfRpPIT TAX TQGBMFT (pOAKIZA-TIO- H

DEDICATED TO POSTERINGINTEINATIONAL tWsTfflSTAj. AJjtfB HAS QYBSnCOQ AUBA

REPRESENTATIVES,52 STATE COORDINATORS, AND RBOIONAL OFFICES IN OHM. (J). KANSAS,

TENNESSEE,fEXAS, COLORADO (2). CALIFORNIA, AND MISSISSIPPI.

t

US
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August
14 t the

New Hope

Baptist
Church,
Sunday

were freat It all beganwith Sunday

Schoolat 9:30 a.m. with Supt, ThelmaBrown
at her post of duty. It opened with a song,
"Where He LeadsMe." was given by

Supt. Brown. Another song, "I Keed.ee,"
was sungwhile the variousclassesmarched to

their respectivelocations fora thirty-minu- te

sessionon the SundaySchool lesson. We all

shouldthink about the subject, "Accept God's
Guidance."Not our own.

Last Sunday morningwas Youth Sunday.
The KindergartenClasswon the Attendance
Banner, '..le IntermediateClass won the
Offering Banner. Also winning bannerswere

Class No. 1 who won the AttendanceBanner,
and the Offering Banner wont to Class No. 4.

444444
The morning, order of services was

conductedwith thoseyouth who were present
as a busload ofNew Hope motored to San
Antonio, TexasAugust 13 and 14. We piayed
for them to havt a safe returnhomeon Sunday

evening.

The Senior Choir was responsiblefpr the
singing of songslast Sundaymorning. Altar
prayer was by PatrickJohnson.A
sonfe, "They That Wait j the Lord," was
sung. Scripture was the 100th Psalmanl
prayer was offered by DeaconRJ. Given.
Anothersong,"Victory is was sungby

the SeniorChoir.

The responsivereadingwas conducted with
the congregationstanding. The morning hymn
was "Precious I Drd." Pastoral observations
were given by PastorBilly R. Motofc. He
broughtgreetingsfrom the Associationwhich

convened in Abilene, Texas last week.
Another song, "You Ought to Count Your
Many Blessings,"was sung.

The sermonof the morning was delivered
by Rev. Leonard Bailey, a hometown man
who now resides in El Paso,Texas. His
subject was "Salvation is Free." His text was

Acts 4:10-1-2.

An invitation to discipleshipwas extended
and one came forwardfor baptism.

Our sick list is still growing evsry week.
Keepprayerfor those who are on the sick list.

Among them are SisterRosie Jones,

nUKHMnMnMnMH0--- - iiHIBiwViHMfliBTw'''V

female gathering in Boston, "Go home, sisters,and look at your
preciouschildren and say 'What usedo they have' and 'What servicedo I

want them to render o a fallen people."'His messagewasenthusiastically

received by the over 2,000 women who crammedinto the Mason

CathedralChurch of God in Christ. Farrakhanalso displayed the

conservativeside of the Nation of Islam whenhe repeated his opposition

to abortionand calledon black womento avoid going on welfareand not

to wear short skirts. Farrakhanhas spent much of the summerdelivering

speechesto all-ma- le or le black groups as part of a national tour

encouragingblacksto becomemore self-sufficie-

BLACK REPARATIONSMOVEMENT APPEARS TOGROW
DETROIT, MICH. Several hundredpeoplegatheredin Detroit

recently for the annual convention of N'COERA National Coalition of

'fe

services

Prayer

offsred

Mine,"

Brother

9

Mrjuri. Williams, and SisterPreciouswho are

patients at St Mary Hospital.

SisterMary Larry is in MethodistHospital.

444444
Pray for our bereavedfamjljif'as there are

many of them. They Included JohnChildren,

who is abrotherof C.H. "BajJ, Childrees;Oma

White and tCGenevaWhite
family Thereare still other!

Jennie Chaseand Suretha,
attendedthe ChaseReimon in Dallas, Texas
on August 6 and 7, present
had a wonderful time.

JustyneMortotTs sister and family are
visiting here. They are from Paris, Texas.
They also visited their sister, Marie, who is a
patient in the ParkwayManorCareCenter.

Sister L.C. Struggs is home from the
hospital.Let's keepSister Struggs in our
prayers.

4.44444.
We want Mrs. Ora JeanWilson Keys to

know she 'as our prayers and sympathy. We

heard of her loss which was her sister last
week.

Blacks for Reparationsin America. The size of thegatheringrepresenteda

significant increaseover the handful of peoplewho convenedwhen the

black reparations movement startedseveralyears ago.N'COBRA wants

the U.S. governmentto compensate for slavery and

discrimination. Leaderssaid PresidentClinton aas
receiving their request. Theypointedout that former PresidentBush would

not evenacknowledge receivingtheir letters. Perhapsthe mostsolemn and

powerful moment of the meeting came when long-tim- e fighter for

reparations, Harlem, New York residentAudley Moore rose

and told the audience in a barely audiblevoice, Reparations

... Keep On. Keep On. We've got to win," Many reparationsadvocates

were angered in 1988 when the U.S. Congressdecided to pay reparations

to for their mistreatmentduring World War II while
refusing to even consider, for

SchoolBe&ins Thursday,August 1

4
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Lubbock SchoolDistrict offers freeor
meals for children fromfamilies whoseincome is t or below

levels.
Eligible families may applyateachcampusat the

of the school yeaV. FosterChildren arealso eligible for the benefits.
A letter from Mike Moses,

on the free or meals, will be distributed to
studentsto takehometo parents.In me of thechild feeding
program,no child will be againstbecauseof race,sex,
color, national origin, age,or

Under of the freeor ;emealpolicy, all
v. Ill be reviewed by the local FreeandReducedLunch
at 3501 Avenue O. If aparent is with the

ruling of the official, heshemay make a requesteither orally or in
writing for a appealthe decision. The requestshould be
directed to Darwin Hilliard, Executive Director of and
ContractServices,1628 19th Street, 766-109- 3. The school
district's policy containsanoutline of the hearing

The income will beusedto determine
for free or meals:

1994-9-5

g ANNUALLY I g WEEKLY

FonBy fre I Reduced Free Reduced Free Reduced
Size fttee Wee Rice

1 $9,568 $13,616 $7?8 $1,135 $164 $262

2 $12,792 $16,204 $1,066 $1,517 4246 $351
-- aUMaMW. MHMMMRf'l - aMBM- MMBMMMMMM

3 $16,016 $22,792 $1,335 $1,900 $308 $439

'
4 $19,240 $27,30 $1,604 $2,263 $370 $627

6 $22,464 $31,968 $1,672 $2,664 $432 $615

6 $25,666 $36,556 $2,141 $3,047 $494 $703

7 $28,912 $41,144 $2,410 $3,429 $556 $792

8 $32,136 $45,732 $2,678 $3,6,1 $616 $660

9 $35,350 $50,320 $2,947 $4,194 $660 $969

10 $38,584 $54,0d $3,216 $4,677 $742 $1,058

11 $41,608 $59,496 $3,485 $4,960 $604 $1,147

12 $45,032 $64,084 $3,754 $5,343 U66 $1,236

$324 $4,558 $269 $383 $62 $89

Please,Drive Carefully!
SchoolZone FlashingLights Flash
r Watch SchoolChildren!

Add thisamountfor eachadditional family member

Luck This Year, Young People
PleaseStay School!

OWER

1 & Texas

McQuinney,

daughter,

1994;-Everybod-

African-America- ns

acknowledged

"Repaiations.

Japanese-America-ns

reparations African-American- s.

Ijicoma Eligibility Guidelines. 1994-9-5

Reduead-Pric-e Meals
LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Independent reduced-pric- e

guideline
beginning

Superintendent containing infor-

mation reduced-pric- e

operation
discriminated

handicap.
provisions reduced-pr- i

applications
Coordinator dissatisfied

hearingTto
Purchasing

telephone
procedure.

following guidelines
eligibility reduced-pric- e

INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES

MONTHLY
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Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility
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TEXAS CPUSCASHt E C

- Expires August

,j 7m I Dry CleaningSpecial!
Cleaners

2417 Main 741-151- 5

(right acrossfrom Tech next to Main St. Saloon)

Open Mon.-Fr-i.

7:30 - 6:00
" Compareourquality to anyone!"

31. 1995

5 Pieces$1050(some exclusions)

10 Pieces$2100

15 Pieces$3150

Shirts$1 .25 a piece
(heavystarch - hand finished)

Blue Jeans$225
(heavystarch- a good job!)
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TheNew

THAN
PLAZA!
OPENINGTHURSDAY,

RidingCitibus is easyandsafe.

Ifseconomicalandconvenient.And,
thenewDowntown TransferPlaza
makesriding Citibus evenbreezier.

So,what areyouwaitingon?
Catcharideon Citibusandbreeze

aroundtowntheeasy,safe,
economical,andconvenientway.

Remember,itfs abreezeonCitibus!

Formoreinformation, call

762-011-1

cm

School Is Bock In Session!
SchoolOpensAugust

BOB JORDAN AMUSEMENT CO., INC
5617VILLA DRIVE LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412 (806)747-529-7

Bring The FinestIn GamesAnd Music To The. SouthPlains

994!
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EDITORIAL

WHEN WILL IT STOP??THIS N THAT ... is

still wondering ... whenwili all of the ... KILLING

OF BROTHERS AND SISTERS ... really stop ...

We . . . as a . . . PFOPLE . . . can't continue to sit back

... end allow these ... VIOLENT ACTS ... take

plsce In our community ... Now ... we all have a

role we can play ... that is ... BY TALKING TO
BACH OTHER ... and letting our ... YOUNG PEO--,

PtlJ ... know how important it is ... WORK

TOGETHER ... end not be a part of anything ...
which will destroy one another. . . YES ... the ques-

tion ... to be asked ... IS WHEN WILL IT STOP??

THIS N THAT . . . hopesit will . . . STOPNOW! !

SCHOOL STARTS THIS WEEK!! THIS N

THAT ... advtfes .. those ofus who are ... con-

cerned about the future of our ... YOUNG PEOPLE

that it will make good senseto start an INDIVID

UAL PROGRAM ... by visiting our ... SCHOOLS

... this year ... It won't take long to do something
like this ... and result Will prove to ... BE VERY

POSHTVE ... as we may be able asa ... COMMIT-

TEE OF ONE ... reachsome kid who needsour help

... SO ... go by the SCHOOLS this yearand we can

get startedthis week beginningon THURSDAY ...

Are thereany takers ... un this proposal??

INTERSTATE 27 SITE IS STILL PREFERRED!

this n that ... is still ... PUSHING FOR THE ...

INTERSTATE 27 SITE ... on the South Plains
Fairgrounds ... This is the ... ONLY SITE which

makesany senseat all ... If the SOUTH PLAINS
FAIR ASSOCIATION has been very ... SUCCESS-

FUL ... for .. FIFTY YEARS . . . then this site

would be idearfor the ... MULTIPURPOSE
ARENA ... which will be the talk of discussion...

leadingto the ... JANUARY HALF-CENT- S SALES

TAX ELECTION'.- -. So if you feel the same as ...
THIS N THAT ... your input is needed... and you
nnn n',ra it rrUIfTPTTOT 1C URAPIMP. fliTC

lioh.will ba coming up real soon .ai.eitherithelendj

S COMMENTS OPINIONS

of the month of August ... or in early ... SEPTEM-

BER ... WILL YOU JOIN ... THIS N THAT ... in

pushing this particular location? If so ... give a call

at ... 762-361- 2 ... anddo it today!!

CHATMAN HILL ASSOCIATION WILL MEET

THURSDAY NIGHT!! THIS N THAT ... has
learned that the members of the ... CHATMAN
HILL ASSOCIATION ... will meeton ... THURS-

DAY NIGHT ... at 7:00 P. M. at the Mt. Vernon

United MethodistChurchEat 23rd St. and CEDAR
AVENUE . Much to talk about ... and plans ... are

believed to madefor a ... GIGANTIC CLEAN UP

... which will comylimen' the ... CHATMAN HILL

NEIGHBORHOOD ... If you live in the area ...

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND ... this important
meeting...

JAMISON FUNERAL HOME BACK IN BUSI-

NESS ... THIS N THAT ... wishesto say ... CON-

GRATS ... to MR. & MRS. GENE (CHARLOTTE)

GATEWOOD for the reopening of the JAMISON

FUNERAL HOME ... This is an ... INSTITUTION

... and hasbeen a.part of Lubbock since 1941 ...
Wish you well ... At one time ... LUBBOCK .. had

... THREE BLACK OWNED AND OPERATED
FUNERAL HOMES ... now there are two ...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "Since ...
SCHOOL ... will be open this ... WEEK ... we ...
as drivers ... NEED TO DRIVE CAREFUL ... as

the . . . YOUNG PEOPLE... areback in school ..."
GOOD GESTURE TROOP137!! THIS N THAT

... was very glad to know that the ... CUB SCOUTS

... of TROOPNO. 137 ... visited theresidentsof the

... PARKWAY MANOR CARE CENTER ... last
week ... THIS IS VERY GOOD it lets theseyoung

people know who made i possible for ihem to be

able to be a ... CUB SCOUT ... CONGRATS ...
TROOP 137 ... and your ... Cubmaster... SISTER

IN
CINQUE

by RenettaW. Howard

Well, it is that time again: "Back to School!" Every hearing, seeingand thinking individual Is made

aware of this time by school district reminders,flyers and newspaperreleases,but the most frequent

reminderscome throughtelevision"Back to School Sales."
Everybody ho sells anything which is remotely connectedto school in any fashion or form can be

found blaring out from any size televisionat all times of theday or night aboutnecessiu.tsfor goingback
to stjhool. Theseattention-getter- s usually start right after the 4th of July and beforesummerschool is over.

Yeanago, the commercialswereaimed at the teenagerswho arenow parents.They were"W3oTfedbythe
time tney graduated from high school. Once the teenagerswere hooked, the commercialswere .aimed at
the grammarschool-age-d youth. Now, the commercialsarc aimed at pre-school-ers. Pre-scho-ol fashion
shows and othertypesof exhibits are held to attractattention. Sme adult or young adult has to take the
pre-school- to theseaffairs. The cycle is complete. Everybodyis hooked.

It is now time to get "in cinque" and realize that hew our children look on the first day or week of
school and the name of the school gear that they have, is not nearly as important as the kind of attitude

and dispositionabout learning that they carry to school with them.

TrJhd

QE 8&HHMHMHi K3HKHH
We & s living

in the days of
high tech, the information superhighway, and total

automation,but we have a problem! Whereare decen-

cy, morality, hurftanity, compassionand peoplecaring

In some way in this day and time of advancement-ulmos-t

everyone is held hostage in some way. The
Houseand Senateof the U.S. are holding the citizens
hostagebyfplaying politics and not working together
for all Americans through compromisingand discus-

sions, ratherthan personal and partypolitics.

Peopleneedto go back to the basics, love, trust and

respectfor each other. Stop the power brokerageand

hostage-holdin- g and become human agai.-- There's
nolhngwrong with being my bi other's keeper; every-

one would b morehappy and content.

We look at our own city and we see American
Airlines attempting to hold Lubbock hostage. Going

back a few years, when the American Airlines issue
first surfacedvwe had only one councilmanwho chal-

lenged American Airlines. At that time hegot a lot of
funny and badlooks from peers in Lubbock andDallas.

It's,easy to wonder, when one looks aroundat the

peopleand thecondition of the world and its morals, it

makes one wonder if we are living in a world demon--

Mak

Up9 Kick It And
Dolt!!

All Please your
with

Cost $5 per
for more

by Eddie P. Richardson

Maybe we are all too stressedout and need to find a

way to relax'relieve the suessandc'bme back tp reali-

ty. Changeculture, scenery forget the things that are

holding you hostageby relaxing for while and

restingandbreakingthe routine.We had anexample

this this past when Rev. D.A. Smith and the

Churchbroke tradition by gettingaGreyhoundbus and .

took Smith Temple Church to in a special.

They took the Greyhoundand changedthe pace.This

writer hadanopportunity to make the trip, but because

of a personal situation,wasunableto attend.

Some of the things that hold us hostageare jobs,
bills, politics, social statusand standing,etc. To over-

comesome of these we must pray, relax,

slow dojvn, think, stop worrying and let what is be.

Anotherway to not be a hostageis if you'relooking for

a helping hand, look af the end ofyourarrnt And as

Abraham "Abe" Spires says, standup, lay down, but

stopkneeling.

Then just maybea simple solution to all our prob-

lems is for parentsto go back to the basics of raising

their children, themvright from wrong, the
respectof self and others, as well as respectfor others

and

foreShdsOut
QfDsauers

AcrossTexas,children arepermanentlydisabledor evendie from childhooddiseasesthat
canbepreventedwith immunizations.Your child needsfour immunizathnvisits by his or

' her first birthday.Childhoc ! diseasesarenodiin to play aroundwith.

IMMUNIZATION FAIR AT SOUTHPLAINS MALL
(betweentheSandSculptureandtheInfonnation Booth)

Saturday,August20,Noon - 8pm
Saturday,August 27,Noon - 8 pm

ageswelcome. bring
children's immunizationrecords you.

is chikL

Call743-19-12 informatioii.

possessed.

of
weekend

participate

hostage
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Black Swim TeacherProducesDo-It-Yours- elf Swim LessonVideo
FORT MYERS, FLA. To his,

many students,he is known as
General Lee. Although Lee Pitt
33, never cummartded an army, he
has taught hundredsof adults and
children to swim over his long dis-

tinguishedteachingcareer.
Now he has put his Iessuns cn

videotape, and himself intothe
sports history books, as the first
African-America- n swim instructor
to star in a swim lesson video.

Pitts, a highly-decorate- d and
nationally-recognize-d certified
swim instructor and scubadiver, is

writer, director, and producerof the
award-winni-ng instructional video
Waters: Beginner's Swim Lessons
For Adults and Children with Lee
Pitts.

"It is a part of my dream td edu-

cate all people,especiallyAfrittaii'
American,on swimming and'water-safe-ty

and hopefully decreaseour
high drowning rates,"says the
Talladega College graduate.
National drowning rates show that
Black males drown at twice the rate
of White males, and Pitts sayshe's"

out to changethat.
A study by the Center For

DiseaseControl revealedthat in
1987, the rate was 6.5 drownings
for every 100,000Black males,
comparedwith 3.1 for White males.
Pitts believes thesealarroingstatisr
tics are becausefewer Blacksknow
how to swim due to unequalaccess
to pools, the shortageof Black
swim instructors,and the legacyof
slavery.

Because swimming could
becomean avenueof escape,slave
owners often tried to ensure that

' Blacks never learnedto swim. And
when corpsesof drownedescapees
were retricved-an- d displayed,
Blacks becameconvinced they
should stay away from the
"unfriejdl$waters."

"They developeda paranoia
which led to thenmyth that BJacks
were iqhergny npntfwimmQrs
statesPitts, who has authored25
publishedarticleson swimming and
watersafety. "Sure,all my life I had
heardWhite oeopleHI me that
Blacks couldn't swim. But I also
heard Blackstell me this, too. But I
tell you ihd over my 20 yearsof
teaching swimming, I have taught
hundredsof peopleof all races and
ages. To this day, I have not
observedany credibleevidence that
one raceis superior to another in
learningto swim.

Pitts continues,"The two primary

ingredients in the learn-to-swi- m

recipeare the patience and the
desire.Keep in mind that there is no
microwave speedmethodof learn-

ing to swim." .

Waters, designedfor ages five
and above, features African-America- n

studentslearning to swim
in a "SesameStreet"approach.Thef
video is 50 minutes,with 15 swim
lessonsincluding pcol safety.tips
kicking techniques,ami pull tech-

niques,breathing techniques, float-

ing techniques,front '"rokes, back-

strokes,ghucs, kickboardusage,
haircare tips for Black women who
swim, and much more. Waters has
receivedexcellent reviews and has
beenrecommendedby numerous
newspapers,magazines,teleyjijr"i
andradioshows.

Nikki TorUn-Hudso- n, a swim
instructor in Cherry Hill, New
Jersey,gives it a thumbup. "Best

elf swim video I've
seen," shegushes."It will be rec-

ommended viewing for all my

swim classes."
"I am very excited about Waters

which hasdonewell nationally and
internationally.Much of the video's

.publicity has I --en word of mouth
which speak vok nes about what
peoplethink of it," smilesPitts, the
Birmingham, Alabama native who
currently residesin Port Myers,
Florida, where he wearsthree hats:
Swim instructor,TV talk show
Uotf, and Senior Vice Presidentof
the Lee County Employment and

Economic Development
COTDOJtttloj,

A member of the National

Association of Black Scuba Divers,
he started swimming at age six
while growing up in the
Collegeville Housing Projects in
Birmingham, Alabama. "I can
rememberlearning to swim at the
Dr. A. G. GastonBoys Club which
oper.eJ in 1965 for Black boys. In
retrospect, had Dr. Gaston (a Black
man) not createdthis facility, which
fortunately provided free swim '

lessons, I would not have leanedto
swim properly nor would Waters
exist," Pitts says.

Pitts learnedso well that by age
nine he had becomea competitive
swimmer and began teaching his
childhood friendsto swim.

Whenhe was 13, Pitts metArthur
Ashe, the late tennisgreat, and the
meetingchangedhis life. Waters is
dedicatedto Ashe, who died before
it wascompleted

"Ashe usedto go around the
country and conduct these tennis
clinics teachingBlack kids how to
play tennis. He volunteeredhis
time," Pitts recalled. "Whenhe
came to the Collegeville Housing
Projects, he noticed I was wcarjjig a
T-sh-irt that said CollegevilleSwim
Team'. He asked me what was my
favorite sportand I tol'd him basket

ball and football becausethat .was
what my buddiesliked." But Ashe

wasn'tconvinced. He sensed that
Pitts' favorite sport was swimming
and he didn't want to say it because
it wasn't cool or fashionableamong

Plack youths. "He told me not to be
ashamedbecauseI'm Black and I

could swim well." Pitts said. "He
said, 'Do What you want, do what
you do beat. Maybe you can grow
up and be a lifeguard or swim
teacher;who kno vs?' I kept those

words in the back of my mind and

kept practicing my strokes every
day. Ashe and I kept in touch. In

fact, he suggestedI considerdoing
a video. He was, and still is, my

role model. '

Pitts is theauthorof Blacks, Let's
Take To The Waters. A graduatecf
HudsonElementaryand Carver
High Schools, he received his
Bachelor'sdegree in Business
Administration from Talladega
College, and a Master'sdegreein

Economics from Clark Atlanta
University.

To order Waters sendcheck or
money orderfor $19 . 95plus$2.00
shipping andhandlingto: Lcp Pitts,

P. O. Box 26.62, Fort Myers, FL
33902-266-2, or call (813 ) 936--
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LubbockHousing
--Authority-

OscarSharpe,Director
SI 5 N. Zenith 762-119-1

We needyour help. The Lottery it

currently searchingfor historically

underutilized businesseswith experi-

ence in the following areas:

SifoTscreenerwith eDabilitiesto print

large quantiJjBfcof items suchas ban-

ners, staticjling, changematsand

Paasesubmit examplesof

work a lataibd company history and

a descrijve equipment lit Prices

mustbecSmpetitiyi--.

jQBtffSet UVpftnting on plastic.Mustbeable

tBtrrtnt largequantities.Pleasesubmit

examplesof 'work, adetallidcompany

history anda descriptiveequipmentlist.

Pricesmustbe competitive.

Serious'About
List.

Experiencedphotographersto shoot

bothcolor ana'black white people

and tabletop. Studio andorlocation.

Sendsamplesof work. Pricesmustbe

competitive.

tLMMJsnnaMmns
Illustrators of all kinds, varioutstyles.

Three ormoneyean'.professional

experiencepreferred. Sendsamplesof

'vork. Pricesmun be competjti t.

ftcne respond in writing to:.

Yvett GahtenNavaor
kortaHawkins

Minority Development
Coordinators

Texas Lottery-G- PP

P.O. Box 16630
Austin,TX 78761-663-0.
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FLAG FOOTBALL FOR 6-- 9 YEAR OLDS
TACKLE FOOTBALL FOR AGES 10, 11 & 12

SATURDAY, AUGUS i' 20
& SATURDAY, AUGUST 27

Cardinals Sports (South Plains Mali)
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

Cardinals Sports (South Plains Mall)
6 p.m. toj9 p.m.

DON'T MISS OUTI BRING YOUR BIRTH
CERTIFICATE. REGISTRATION FEE($40 FOR FLAG
OR $45 FOR TACKLE) AND DON'T FORGET TO

BRING MOM OR DAUI

Q. Dwight McDonald

'f" JMjjgp
imGBf aiLLLLn
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LOTTERV

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-967- 1

16C4 Ave. M, Lubbock
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not entitled by any Boerd of
Specialization

Comfort You Can
Live With

Beat the Heatby Purchasinga New WeatherKi'g
antral Heatingand Cooling System.

lakeadvantageof
SpecialFinancing

6 month- No Payment
No Interest

With Approved Credit
Call Us For Your

FreeIn HomeEstimate
(Within ImmediateArea)

Ta)i Advantageof this
OflW Ei i

J.C. Pef.iaeration

I MM t

I

1606--A N.
university WeatherKinq
744-985-5 Halting Cooling

20 Ytir Bxptrlinct TACLB003416C
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
the truevine..." (John15:1a)

There are many speciesof vines,

but there is only one grapevine;"so

erroi is multiform, but truth is one."

Just as wheat is imitated by the
tares the poisonous (Lolium

temulentum) closely resem-

bles wheat in every respect, so the

"true vine" is imitated toda by the

vine of Sodom with it poisonous and
undesirableclement.

If Jesuswas stressing that He him

self was the genuine vine, theremust have been a counterfeitvine against

which He was in contrast.

For centuriesJudaismhad beendesignatedasGod's vine. God hadbeen

We ThankGod for Jfesus
World!!!" 2

Mark 4:15, 16, Jesussaid, The sower is the
word. And theseare they by the way side,where
the word is sown; but when they haveheard,
Sntan comethIMMEDIATELY, and taketh
away the word that was sownin their hearts.

. TodayTHE CHURCH: its like Cain, worship
ping THE LORD IN THEIR OWN WAY, JEoUS said, PREACH THE
GOSPEL,BUT THE PEOPLE WON'TDO WHAT JESUSSAYSI

Matthew 7:22, 23, Jesussaid, Many will say to me in that day,
have we not prophesiedin thy name?and in thy namehave

castout devils? and in thy namedone many wonderful works? And then
will I professunto them, I neverknew you: depart from me, YE THAT
WORK INIQUITY.

THE LORD has BLESSED THIS COUNTRY, IT'S ONE OF THE
RICHEST IN THE WORLD, The LAW OF THE LAND SAYS: ABOR-

TION IS OK; TO KILL BOYS AND GIRLS.
ROMANS 12:19, Dearly beloved,avengenot yourselves,but rathergive

place unto wrath: for it is written, VENGEANCE IS MINE; I WILL
REPAY, SA1TH THE LORD.

(The. thing THE CHRISTIANS needto rememberis THEIR MISSION!
JESUS GAVE THE ORDFRS, WHY CHANGE THEM. Marching on
ABORTION CLINICS, that's not THE WAY, TO PREACH THE GOOD
NEWS! The THOU SKALT NOT KILL? theTHOU in that COMMAND-
MENT IS PERSONAL. THOU MEANING YOU. CHRISTIANS DIS-

OBEYING THE LAW IS WRONG. Now take thatSAME THOU SHALT
NOT KILL TO THE DRUG DEALERS AND MARCH! COWARDS;

JTAKE THAT SAME WORDS, THOU SHALT NOT KILL TO YOUR
LIQUOR STORE,AND MARCH SAYING YOUR PRODUCT

KILLS. AND DO THE SAME TO CIGARETTE COMPANIES )
Jesusdidn't try to B.UCK THE LAVS. HE OBEYED THEGOVERN-

MENT, HE KNEW HIS MISSION, WHY HE HAD COMErANDWHO
HE WAS TO REPRESENT

Luke 4:4, 8, Jesus said, It is written, that man shall not live by bread
alone, but by everyword of GOD. Get thee behind mc,Satan: for it is writ-

ten, Thou shaltWORSHIP THE LORD THY GOD, AND ONLY HIM
SHALT THOU SERVE.

The CHURCH wants the WORLD to think they're doing such a GOOD
WORK, AND MANY THINGS THEY DO are AGAINST GOD'L KING-

DOM: & THAT HURTS.
James4:16, 17, Now ye rejoice in y.ur BOASTING: all such rejoicing

is EVIL. Therefore to HIM thaj knowethTO DO GOOD, AND DOETH

(AUSTIN) GeorgeScott, GeorgeComisky,
and Billie Russel joined approximately 300
otherparenteducatorsfrom across at the
fifth annuul PracticalParent Education(PPE)
TexasConference, August4--5, 1994.

The two-da- y conference, sponsoredby the
Association of School Boards (TASB),

focusedon parent-chil- d relationshipsand bring-
ing out the best in all children. PPE is a primary
prevention program that supports families in
raisingchildrenwho fv.iction to the bestof their
ability personally, educationally,and socially.

Keynote speakerDr. Blandina Cardenas
Ramhcz sharedher expertise on the value of
establishing culturally affirming relationships
with parents. Dr. Ramirez sharedmr.iy emo-

tionally touching stories from her yearsof
extensive-- local, state, and national work with
culturally diverse families. SpeakerDr. Carolyn
Arlene Kuykendall focusedon how parents can
bring out the best in all children. Drawing on

Bus Ministry
Family
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

jSupday
Word & Worship JQ:QQ &.mi
Kingdom Kis 10:00 a.mu

Club

for Clinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
Clothes Closet9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

"I am

darnol

which

to help
and your

Godhasmade

2011 E. 13th
TX

the vinedresserfur Israel. He selecteda fertile hill, cultivated it, plantedit

with the choicestvine alonewith the beautiful rose, and the fruitful apple,

and the fragrantmint, and the bee, to make andEden of

nature for Israel. All of this meansthat God showeredHis vineyard of
Israelwith privilege after privilege. He did all that it was possibleto do for

Israel. He then expectedIsrael to producegood grapes,but she did not.

God exercisedpatiencetoward Israel for many centuries, but Israel contin-

ue to move away from Him. Finally, by ihe time of Jesus, the worship of

the peoplehad becomeworship in outward form only. Their religion,was

So God put into motion His long-hel-d plan for the people

of the New Covenant, insteadof connecting themto the Jews,God would

connectthem to the "true vine," Jesus,His Son. Jesuswould be the vine

that would carry the life that would blossom, nourish, and preservethe

world from total destruction. Through Him new would live in

"The Caresof This part

LORD.LORD,

"LOCAL

IT NOT, TO HIM IT IS SIN. 1

The church of the 60's, went forth to SET ALL MANKIND FREE,
THEY WENT OUT ON THEIR DOING, THINKING THIS WOULD
BRING THE WORLD PEACE.

Matthew 10:34-3- 8, Jesussaid,Think not that I am comeio sendPEACE
Oii EARTH: I camenot to sendpeace,but a SWORfJ(THE WORD:). For
I am come to set a man at varianceagainsthis father, and the daughter
againsther mother, and the againsther mother-in-la- w. and
a man'sfoes (ENEMIES) shall be jjjgy of his own household.He that
loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy of me: and he that
loveth son or daughtermore thaiyme is not worthy of me. And he that
takethnor his CROSS,AND AFTER ME IS NOT WOR-

THY OF ME.
At one timeTHE CHURCHESFOLLOWED THE WQR"DS: I HAVE A

DREAM, THAT DREAM HAS BEEN THE CAUSE OF MUCH TROU-
BLE; IT'S A NIGHTMARE IT SEEMS.

Jeremiah23:23-2-8, THE LORD SAID: Am I a GOD at hand, saith the
LORD, AND NOT A GOD AFAR OFF? Canany hide himself in secret
placesthat I shall not seehim? saith THE LORD. Do not 1 fill heavenand
earth? saithTHE LORD. I have heardwhat.the prophetssaid, that
PROPHESYLIES IN MY NAME, saying,I DREAMED, I HAVE
DREAMED. How long shall this be in the heartof the prophets that
PROPHESY LIES?yea, they areprophots OF DECEITOF THEIR OWN
HEART; Which think to causemy people to forget. MY NAME BY
THEIR DREAMS which they tell every man to nis neighbour,as their
fathershave forgotten MY NAME FOR BA'AL. The prophetthat hath a
dream, let him tell a dream; and he that hath MY WORD, LET HIM
SPEAK MY WORD FAITHFULLY. WHAT IS THE CHAFF TO THE
WHEAT? SAITH THE LORD.

JESUS KNEW HIS HE CAME TO DIE FOR ALL
BUT PETER'WANTED HIM TO DISOBEY

CHANGE HIS MIND. V

Mark 8:33 Jesus s?id: Get thee behind me, Satan: for thou
SAVOUREST not the things that BE OF GOD, BUT THE THINGS
THAT BE OFMEN.

GOD is not through with US YET, So let's pray for one ANOTHER
ALWAYS.

DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBy OUR LORD JESUSCHRIST
Written by Billy B.J. Morrson, HI Your Brother JESUS
ALWAYS

Practical EducationConference on Parent-Chil-d Relationship

Texas

Texas

Iutercultural

her experiencesin human relations,student
achievement,anddiversity, Dr. Kuykendallpro-

moted the idea of problem resolution among
family membersand thecommunityat large.

Throughout the day-and-a-h- conference,
attendeesmet in smell breakout sessions ledby
parenting experts on a wide range of topics.

with Aliens Known
asTeenParents,"' focused on working with teen
parentsin a schoolenvironment andeffectively

useful parent education infor-
mation. Anothersessionwas devotedto parent-
ing classesfor dads only on enhancingthe role
of the father in the parenting dynamic,other
scionsdealt with parentingchildren with
attention deficitdisorder, single parenting,gang
awarenessand prevention, creatingeffective
advisoryboards,and creativefund raising.

The PPEConferencewas again host tc the""

annual Joe Collins Awards honoring the r em-pla-ry

new and existing PPE programs in the

. cdralOf.

Kingdom Kids 7:00p.m.
Thursdays

Health Friends

"Dedicated you
family become

all that
voutoW' Eph.2:10

Lubbock,
763-690-0
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Parent Focuses

Atmosphere

"Communicating Better

communicating

mm

state. Angelina County Co-O-p was named the
exemplary existingprogram. Angelina was
cited for their extensiveefforts in working
cooperativelywith other socialservices initia-
tives; delivering parenting sessionsin a wide
variety of settings; and developing innovative
approachesto teaching, involvingbusinesslead-
ers, and getting the word out to parents and the
community. Honorablemention in the existing
program category went to Marshall ISD and
Red Oak ISD. The exemplary new program
award was bestowed on Snyder ISD.
Employing the slogan, 'Targeting All Parents,"
the district involved the entire community and
reachedout to families in needby establishing
an extensive home-vis- it program to foster
appropriateparentingskills. Honorablemention
in the new program category went to San
Angelo ISD and WestcreekElementary School
infort Worth ISD.

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLave''

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool- 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsaySveninr;Worship - 6:00p,m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

kev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev.Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

from theDesk Of PardonD.A. Smith
the heartsand lives of men andwomen.

Chriit, the "true vine" of God fulfilled to the utmost the purposesof His

ex'itence.The vineyard was to be taken from the wicked husbandman.Out

of this vineyard was to jvow one "true vine" which would er.duie when all

the poculfor institutionsof Judaismhad perished.

We must be careful today that we don't revert to tire ways of impersonal

religion. Wc neodand we must realize that performing rituals and going to

meetings arenot all that is involved in our religion. Since we as the branch-

esareconnected to the "true vine", we areexpectedto look and act like the

"true vine" in our outeractionsas well as our inner characters.We are to be

so intertwinedwith Jesusthat it will be difficult to tejl usapartfrom Him.

Let us remember there are "strange vines" which bring forth "wild
grapes"in perilousabundanceplantedin the soil of our humannature by an

enemyand their natureis deadly.
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SPCTo Offer Criminal Laws UpdateClass
LEVELIAND A criminal laws updateon the TexasPenal Code, Code

of Criminal Procedureand Drug Laws 1994 Legislative Enactmentsis

scheduledAug. 23-- 24 at SouthPIrins College.

Classeswill meet 5:30-10:- 30 p.m. daily in the SPC Petroleum
Technolugy-La-w EnforcementBuilding, room 1 15. Cost, which includes
tuition and supplier,is $22.

Additional classeswill beoffered5:30-- 10 p.m. Aug. 25-- 26 and 8 a.m.--5
p.m. Aug. 29-3-1.

Registrationdeadlineis Aug. ?2.
Participantswill receive copies of the new laws and proceduresenacted

during the last legislative session.

Formal registration will be completedat the first class session.Either
payment in full or a purchase order numberis requiredon the first day of
class. A of 10 peoplemuat enroll in order tor the class to make.

For more infoimation, contact the SPC Law EnforcementOffice at 806-89496-

ext. 291.

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock
the Surrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
Chape! Services

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

Funeral
Financing Avialable

Everybody

OssieB. Curry

Ossie B. Curry
DiroctorMortician

1715 EastBraadwuyAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

"UncLntandig When You Nd tt Mosf"

wm

minimum



JEFFREY OAIf ES believesthe noblest way to ntch otter peoplelies in being true to your-

self. Writing about hisown sorrows and pleasures,be transcends the personal to conittHmteate universalconcepts
on Iris new album, SomewhatSlightly Dined. 1 straw theimportafict of individualismandfinding your own Joy."
Gainessays. "I want peopleto hearmy Lyrics and Understandwherethey're comingfront, to And somethingof
themselvesin my songs."

Diverse themes the gamutfrom struggling to porsovaro following the death of a loved one in "Safety In Self
to d'icovering a fondness that goesbeyondthe sexual in the album's iilting first single, "I Like You" find com-

mon ground in Gaines'unflinching honesty. No pretenses,no roie-color-ed glasses,none of what he disregardsas
"the pleasantries.""My first record was all my best intentions it was like when companyis coming and you
clean up the house. This recordis more truthful, more honest,like 'Look, man, I tried cleaningup for you, but the
placeis only going to end up trashed anyway, sl, hey: Here I am! "

It shows. While his self-title- d debut hada largely acousticfeel, Gaineswentmoreelectricon SomewhatSlightly

Dazed to reveal anotherside of himself. The upbeatand uptemposound of "In Her Mind" and "All The Will In
The World" balances thesensitive, dolicate mocdofYou Believe In Me" and "What Can I Do." Of c ur,e, such
diversity is only naturalfor an artistwho assertsbeing ' influenced by everyartistic genre,"

Gfov-m-g up in a Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,suburb,Gaineswas taught to have the strengthof his convictions.
"I'm most grateful to my parents for bringing meup in an atmospherethatencouragedindividualismanda faith in
my freedoms,"' e says. "But it as up to me to makemy own path,exploring and investigatingevery option and
everyopportunity."
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A fork appearedin Gaines'creativepatft early on. "The first form of true
expressiondear to .fie was painting and drawing, ban music, singing and
aongwriiing soon becamethemeansby which my profound life experiences
wen expressed,"he says. 'Music is so muchmoreimmediate.You get paid,
so to speak,by the audienceright away."

Taking the musical pathinitially meantgiggingwith local coverbands. "I

just alwayswantedto -- !ng. You hand me the words,I will tell the story,"
Gainessays. "But at the same time, I wantedto write my own songs, andbe
very literate in them." Hardly consideringhis prime influences
JohnLennon,David BowieandElvis Costollo. Pjtihiame to shove creative

I

ly when Gaineswasoffered the frontfrTan slot for a deal-in-ha- New York band,and heopted to follow his own
muse once andfor all.

He moved to Philadelphia,wherehis direct, unaffectedstyle and sincere, articulatesongs attractedcrowdsand

ultimately, a ChrysalisBRG contract.His debnt, releasedin 1992, garneredcritical glows Rolling Stone,
instance, culled the album "intenseyet understated."Extensive touring in supportof his debutLP broadenedhim
as a performer. "I wantedto test everything,to fool aroundwith being very recklesson stage," hesays."And the
more extremeit cameout, the morethe audience love it."

On stageas in life, JeffreyGaines seeksto avoid what is safe stationary,"comfortable." "Life is only asgoodas
you allow yourself to learn," he says. "And I'm learning from everythingand everyoi. e."
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NEW URBAN LEAGUE LEADER! Hugh B. Price, right, recently
namedPresidentand CEO of the National Urban I ague greets offi-

cials at the Pepsi-Co- la booth in the industrial trade fair at the League's
84th Annual Conferencein Indianapolis, Ind. With Price, a former
Vice Presidentwith the RockefellerFoundation,arc, from lift, Betty
Shine, Trade Show Coordinator, Pepsi-Col-a Company, Eric
Henderson, Account Development Representative, Pepsi-Co-m in
Dallas Ft. Worth, Texas,and Michelle Jordan,Manager Community
Relations, PepsiCo,Inc. Price urged the African-America- n middle-clas-s

to leadthe fight to help the Black poor join the mainstream econ-

omy during his keynoteaddress.

Better
Business

Bureauof the
SouthPlains,

Inc.
Lubbock,TX

by Nan Campbell,
President

Congratulations,you have just
been notified that you haVe won a

prize! BBB warns that your "free"
'. prize may turn out to be quite cost-

ly. As many disappointed'winners'
have found, the value of the actual

prize rnay begreatlyoverrated. You

may be required to pay a "redemp-

tion charge"or other fees which

exceed themarket value of the
prize. In some casesjhe prize may

never arnver and neither doesa
.refund, rf the company closes up

and skips town. Recently, BBBs
have heard fiom consumersacross
the countrywho have received

lettersstating they won

$5000. Those that sent a fee to

cover postageand handling are still

waiting to collect their winning. .

Prize giveawaysalso may be lures

usedby some companiesto get you

to purchasetheir products,such as

vitamins,waterpurifiers or vacation

packages.In many casesthe prod-

ucts are poor quality and greatly
inflated in price. Give us acall and

check itout first 763-045- 9.

Although .he Better Business
Bureau's main function is to issue

reliability reports, the Bureau also

assistsin the resolution of disputes
betweenbusinessand its customer.

BBBs havea nationalreputationfor

fairnessbecausemey remain neutral

in thes disputes.BBBs do not take

sides,but work to get the problem
settled as quickly as possible. In
certain caseswherethe customeris

not satisfiedwith a company's
response,boh parties are offered
arbitration. If they both agree, then

the Bureauwill set up a hearingfor

both parties to tell their sides to a
volunteerarbitratorwho then makes

a decisionin the case much like a
judge in a court of law. The deci-

sion in thesi irbitration cases is
legally binding on both parties.
Customersand businessesthat have

beentiirough an arbitration hearir?
have indicatedthat they believeit is
dot only fair, but cheaperand quick--

er than going to court. For more
information about arbitration, give
usa cell at 763-045- 9.

Call your BBB 24 fawre - day
(806)763-045- 9

r Good Luok
On Your First
Day Back To

School,
Kids!
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Dr. Manning Marable "Along the Color Line" "SOUTH AFRICA AFTER APARTHEID"
No one imagined that thetask of tnutsformkg South Africa from a racist

authoritarian state to a imiltkyluiral democracy would be easy. It lias been
less than threemonths sinceUie electoral triumph of Nelwn Mandelaand
the African National Congress.Bm already,'here are disturbingynt pirnis
takablesigns that a golden opportunity to dismantle thesystemof white
power privilege and property may be rapidly jawing. The ANC is net
moving adequately to addressthe lnng-wrndta- ft grievancesof the mansesof
black South Africans.

Part of the problem stems from Mandela'sperstnal commitment to

t.isure a peaceful transition from white minority rule to a multiracial
democracy. Despitebeing imprisonedby the apartheidstate for half life
time, MandelahasemphasizedI'.iemcsof reconciliationand reassurancesto
the white population.Mandelais reluctant to fire police officers who have

'
been accused ofatrocities againstblacks andotheropponentsof the former
government. Mandelamadeno public statementof criticism whenhis own
DefenseMinister attempted to suppressthe releaseof documentswhich
provedthat the SouthAfrican military wasengagedin the surveillanceand
disruption of the liberation movement.

In the general election campaignearlier this year, the ANC atckedthe
white minority National Party governmentfor maintaining high salaries
and poshliving standardsfor bureaucrats in the midst of the nation'spover-

ty and hunger. But once the ANC took over the parliament, annualsalaries
of memberswere raisedto $55,000. Someof the ANC's closestsupporters
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Patronswith questionsconcerningattendanceareasandenrollment
procedures invited to with the schoolprincipals or with the

of Student the Central Administrative Offices
Building, 1620 19th St, 766-197-2.
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declared succumbed mentality
bad-permeat-ed apartheidgovernments" privileges whk'i.

onceonly political extendedto ft

'hliea.
In anotherdisappointing economicagenda govern-

ment a mifror-iinsg- e apartheidrtfffitte'i
policies. Mandela's budgetsubmittedto ptrtiajitent

initiation programs as andhoming to
except a one-tim- e, income to

for councils
to fewlsced detnocraticll-elerte- u mul-

tiracial councils. decided to this necessary
governments due to

opposition racists. Meanwhile, ANC govcuA-ment-'s

first President, conducting vilh'
separatistson possibility of creatingan Afrikaner homeland.
territorial economic redistribution privileged minority to

explored.
The point of staunchestsupporters in

mid-Jun- e, governmentrefused o a holiday mark-

ing anniversary of uprising. Sowetoupsurgence ,

of against oppression a leading )

destructionof apartheid holiday opposed manywhites,
workn.g became concerned specially corporate In response, newspaperspublished

becomingalienated responsible Quickly
Congressof ex People."
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SUMMARY OF SENDING AND RECEIVING SCHOOLS
ELEMENTARY DESEGREGATION

(Assignment nf elementary studen" for desegregation purposes)

The schools listed betow are involved In the desegregationplan at the
imentary school level.

The foHowingschedule Involves the gradett for requitedbusing in the
schools listed
Sending Grede& Last Name Receiving
School Beginning Letter School
Bowie Mahon
Haynes 41A-- & 5(M-- Guattelupe
Honey 4IA-- & 3IM-Z- ) Poy
Maodgen &( 'J & 34M-Z- ) OuWUkwe
Murfea btA-- & 41M-Z- ) Pow
Rush Manen
Smith 3(A-- & M-- Boiwnan
Watars 4IA-- Si WA-2-) Martin
Whiteside 31A-- U Si MM-T-) Martin

The following ictwthile invoke the gradesfor requktdbuamg in the
schoaslisted.
Sending Grade& Last Name Rvcetvlng
School BeginningLetter School
Bozeman 3(A-H- ) 4(I-P-) fHQ-- Watars
Guadalupe 3--6 Se schedule above Stawart
Martin 6 'Sm acheduta abovb Paraona
Poay 6 "S schedul above Honay
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